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VidOn Player Lets You Watch .AVI Videos On The Go
Published on 12/11/14
VidoOn proudly announces the newest version of its mobile app, VidOn Player for iOS and
Android devices. Users can save nearly any video, including .AVI files, to their mobile
device and take their favorite movies, music and personal videos on-the-go. VidOn Player
allows you to simply drag and drop your favorite movies in nearly any format from your
computer to your iOS and Android devices or upload them through an FTP server.
New York City, New York - VidoOn.me proudly announces the newest version of its mobile
app, VidOn Player for iOS and Android devices. Users can save nearly any video, including
.AVI files, to their mobile device and take their favorite movies, music and personal
videos on-the-go.
As creators of the popular VidOn Box, VidOn.Me is making it even easier for people to
enjoy their media files anywhere! The VidOn Player app is the easiest tool on the market
for PC users to upload or stream their videos, photos or music to any of their mobile
devices. VidOn Player allows you to simply drag and drop your favorite movies in nearly
any format from your computer to your iOS and Android devices or upload them through an
FTP server.
"Enjoying movies from home is great, but people in today's working world need the ability
to take their favorites with them," said James Qian, an employee at VidOn.me. "The VidOn
Player mobile app let's people upload or stream their movies, in nearly any format, onto
their mobile device with exquisite visual quality and phenomenal speed."
Features:
* 100% Free & Ad Free
* Support for almost every video format and codec out there (MP4, WMV, MOV, AVI, MKV,
RMVB, 3GP, MPG, RM, ASF, F4V, FLV, h264, XVID, DIVX and many more)
* Powerful hardware decoding and acceleration for smooth high-definition playback up to
1080p
* Streaming video from FTP server, windows sharing service, Samba, UPnP, NAS, DLNA
* Blu-ray video decoding, transcoding and playback via VidOn Server
* Change video audios and subtitles (SRT, SUB, USF, GSUB, XSUB and others)
* Gesture controls change volume, brightness, fast forward and backward
* Hardware optimization for impeccable stability with lower CPU and battery use
Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPad
* Requires iOS 6.0 or later
* 25.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
VidOn Player HD 2.2.1 is free and available worldwide through the App Store in the
Entertainment category. There is also an Android version available.
VidOn Player HD 2.2.1:
http://vidon.me/vidon_player.htm
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/vidon-player-hd/id581454033
Screenshot 1:
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Screenshot 2:
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Screenshot 3:
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App Icon:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple3/v4/ff/e8/52/ffe852a3-6edeea47-f42d-89a8eaf69f69/icon175x175.jpeg

VidOn.me is an innovative technology company focused on creating solutions for media
consumers around the world. Whether it's through home-cinema equipment or mobile streaming
software, VidOn.me has been leading the way in the visual media space for nearly three
years, and is well known for its customized VidOn XBMC. All Material and Software (C)
Copyright 2014 VidOn.me. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other
trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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